
SPRINGTIME SERMONS

'J lio First Services of Christ M. E.

Church in the Bijou Theater.

EVOLUTION AND MAN CONSIDERED

EeT. E. K. Dcnehoo Talks of the Penon
alltj of the Worker of Erll.

OTHER PULPIT TOflCS OF TESTEEDA1

The Bijou Theater contained andiences
assembled with different objects, if some-wh- at

akin, within the lact 24 bonn, for not
many honri after the curtain had fallen on
the concluding act of a dramatic perform
ance the employe! were busy in siring the
stage m much the appearance of a place
of worship ai was possible under the
circumstances. A. act piece representing a
gotbie interior of somber color was mounted,
and seyeral sofas, chairs, an organ and a
reading desk serred to furnish the stage In
some semblance to the raised dais is a cburcb.
The deep certain araped to either side con-
cealed tbe sundry trapplnrs of the act drop.

The BeTentb street fire, which destroyed
Christ M. E. Church, rendered this transforma-
tion necessary, for the trustees were obliged to
Cnd a temporary place of worship, and selected
tbe Bijou as being the most aYaiiable. Tbls Is
said to be tbe first time In Pittsburg tbat a
theater has been selected for the temporary,
though indefinite, performance of

service, but the congregation which
was present at the two serrices held yesterday
seemed to be unaware of their surroundings,
and certainly the earnest exhortations of the
pastor of Christ Church, Iter. Dr. Ixer, carried
as much meaning and were listened to with as
much attention as if tbe place of worship had
been more orthodox.

The pastor's sermon at both tbe morning and
rening services was relative to the govern-

ment of the Kingdom of Jehovah. Dr. Iter
drew some further examples from history of
the certain termination of governments of this
world and used the illustrations to emphasize
the greater reason for seeKing to become eligible
for citizenship under a government which was
Infinite.

PEBSOHAUOT OF SATAN.

An Interesting Sermon by Rer. E. IL
Donehoo Preached last Evening;

The text of Rer. E. IL Donehoo's sermon
last evening was "Your adversary, the denl, as
a roaring lion, walketh about seeking whom he
may devour." First Peter, 1L, 8. In the course
of his remarks Air. Donehoo said: "Belief in
tbe devil is not near so general as it once was.
Everybody who believed in anything used to
believe in tbe devil implicitly. Bo strong were
their convictions on this subject that they did
cot hesitate to describe his form and features
in a style calculated to frighten the yonng and
timid if even his name was mentioned. In this
matter-of-fa- age the devil, as be once was
pictured, with hoof and horns and fiendish
leer, has been lgnominiously consigned to thecatecory of legendary characters a creation of
man's overwrought imagination who had no
real existence outside of his disordered fan-
cies. In these days tbe devil, when thought of
at all, is looked upon with feeling akin to oity.
because of tbe low state of neglect into which
he has fallen; his power to reward his followers
or to ingnten tne nervous is altogetber inap-
preciable. Nobody now expects to be believed
when they attempt to tell of hand-to-han- d con-
flicts with this imp of darkness. For one to
talk so is to awaken suspicion tbat be is pre-
varicating, or tbat he Is jn:t a little off in tbeupper story. The only people who now have
much to say about tbe devil and that in the
way of Imprecation are the very ones who
have tbe most substantial reasons for resolving
bis personality into a mere myth.

From tbe amount of evil goinc on in tbe
w orld. and the propensity of mankind to do in-
consistent and iicked things, it seems a flttinctime to inquire whether there is such a being
as the devil, and if so, how far he is responsi-
ble lor the wickedness tbat is going on under
bi eye, and how far wo are responsible foryielding to his solicitations. It is not on theauthority of Martin Luther or John Bunyan, or
Goetbc or Milton that we are to base our judg-
ments as to the devil, but solely on the author-
ity of Scripture. The teachings of tbe Bible
are clear and specific on tbe subject of tbe
dcYirn existence and personality. '1 ne destruc-
tive criticism wbich would construe tbe devil
into a myth or mere allegorical representationor the principle of evil abroad in the world
inlcht with equal propriety disprove the real
existence of such a character as Job or .Davidor even Christ himself. The great Teacher
recognized the devil as being endowed with
existence as real as bis own. With him batanwas no mere idea.a dement of the imagination,a personification of the evil that assails men,
but a beinc possessing identity, character; at-
tributes, active in his work of corrupting anddestroying all over whom he gams tbemas-tor-

THOU SHALT HOT.

The Second of JBer. C. E. Locke's Sermons
on the Ten Commandments.

The usual large congregation filled the
Smithfield (Street Methodist Episcopal Church.
to hear the pastor, the Rev. Charles Edward
Locke preach the second of a series of ser-
mons on the last five Commandments of the
Decalogue. The subject of tbe sermon was
"The bcrenth Commandment.' The speaker
said:

I have no apology to offer for presenting this
theme to the congregation for two reasons.
First, because tbe seventh commandment is
not obsolete. It is as much riven by God as
tbe first, the fifth or tbe tenth. A false mod-
esty would relegate the seenth command
ment to obscurity, and Dame Propriety will be
ready to pronounce this discussion indecorous
in tbe extreme. The charge of indelicacy hasproven a ill of protection behind which evil
plys its wicked trade and hurries man to per-
dition. In the second place, because a failure
to regard the seventh commandment is crowd-
ing the currents of death and producing irre-
parable disaster. In supposed safety we sit
in our citadels of purity while the Prince of
Darkness changes tbe channels of prosperity
and transforms peaceful homes into cruel des-
olation and beautifui Babylons into razin
bell".

The seventh commandment protects the
sanctity of the marriage vow. Jesus Cbnst

the thunoerings of Sinai, and the
Bermon on the Mount joins tbe decalogue in
the conquest against impurity. Tbe divorce
outrage which imperils society is the direct
outgrowth of the violation of the seventh com-
mandment In 20 years, by reliable statistics,
divorces increased 2 times as rapidly as the
population. Between 1887 and 1SS6 therewere in this country 25,000 divorces
granted, an increase of 157 per cent,
while tbe population increased only
80 per cent. One divorce to 16 marriages! So
loose are the divorce laws that a man can se-
cure a dhorcefrotn his wife without her con-
sent or knowledge. The necessity of uniform
divorce laws between the States is lamentably
apparent. What can be doner Let a conven
tion oi representatives of tbe various States be
called and such laws drafted as, when adopted,
will give nniformity of legislation. If this beinexpedient, let the proper steps be taken foran amendment to the Constitution of tbe United
States.

DOCTEIHE OF FTJTUBE P20BATI0IT

The Subject or Eev. Dr. Sutherland's Timely
Sermon Lat Evening.

Tne doctrine of "Future Probation" was the
snbject of Dr. Sutherland's discourse at the
Second Presbj tenan Church last night His
text was Romans iv 3: "What Saith the Scrip-
tures?" After speakinc of tbe current inter-e- st

In the great problems of religion and the
need of tolerance iq dealing with the views of
earnest seekers after truth with whom wo may
chance to differ be said:

The preaching of tbe gospel implies and In-

volves tbe defense of the truth against error
aB well as the positive proclamation of the
gospel itself. But this defense, to be ef-
fective, must be conducted in a kindly
spirit And at (be outset let me
say that the principle guiding and stimulating
tbe movement out of which the theory or doc-
trine under consideration has sprung, and
through which it has been spread, may be and
undoubtedly is commendable. The principle
is this, tbat there is development in the annre- -
benslon of truth: tbat this development is not
to be rnled out of tbe sphere of theologv more
than out of tbe sphere of physical science or
philosophy. Kow, this may be all right so long
as one does not cut loose from Revelation or
run counter to it from an inordinate devotion
to tbe development idea and follow other lights.
The fact and duration of suffering are no
doubt repugnant to tbe natural feelings of
men everywhere and only tbe stress of an au-
thority wbich is divine leads to their accept-
ance.

Ask the average man, mechanic, merchantor man of affairs, what he understands of this
new doctrine of probation after death, and
quite likely he will tell you that, somehow,
which be may not attempt to explain, it Is un-
derstood to abolish belL Home men, seeming-ly- .

will believe anything, no matter how ab-
surd nr how much it may run counter to tbe
teachings of God's word, if it only promises
that But so long as there is bellishness in the
universe, there will he a hell; and the wise

rr. $&

thing form Is to rest our convictions on the
revelation God has given us, and escape bell
by living tbe life tbat He bat marked out for
tu. and for which lie gives ui the motive and
the strength.

AFTER TWENTY-FOU- R YEARS

Bishop Fbelan Leaves tit, Peter's Congrega
tlon In Allegheny-ratli- M Wall to Take
Ills Place Tha Chang to Be Mad This
Week.

Bishop Fhelan conducted bis last lerrleo
yesterday in St. Peter's la
Allegheny, as tbo pastor, of that congrega-
tion. During tbe preieot week he will re-

move to Bt Paul't Cathedral and Ber.
father Wall, the Vicar General of tue Pitts-bur- g

diocese, will take bis place In Allegheny.
There was nothing special about tbe services
yesterday. Tbe Bishop simply aang tbe regular
mass, and In a few wordi at tbo close of tbe
service told tbe congregation that bit pastorate
bad been brought to a close.

jiisnop Pheian was seen yesterdavfafternoon
In regard to his removal to tbe St, Paul parish.
He said there would be no demonstration what-
ever in connection witb tbe change. He comes
to Pittsburg because it Is considered more
proper tbat tbe Bishop or the dloceso sbonld
reside at tbe Cathedral and tbe Vicar General
at tbe In dioceses where

are located. This change has
therefore been contemplated for some time,
but was deferred until the completion of cer-
tain duties which tbe Bishop had begun In Alle-
gheny. Among tbese was tbe wiping out of the
church debt incurred by tbe repairs on tbe
cburcb after tbe fire a tew years ago.

Bishop Pbelan came to Pittsburg in 1849 in
response to an invitation from the late Bishop
O'Connor, by whom he was ordained a priest lu
1S54, after completing his studies in St. Mary's
Seminary, in Baltimore. In ,1855 he was called
to be an assistant pastoral tbe Cathedral, and
in 1853 was given tbe pastorate of Freeport and
Kittanning, where four or five priests now find
work. He succeeded Fatber Mullen at St.
Peter's, in Allegheny, where he has been for
the last 24 years. Under his culdance the con-
gregation has built the handsome edifice at tbe
corner of Ohio street and Sherman avenue,
and he now leaves one of the most prosperous
churches in Western Pennsylvania. -

Yesterday was Father Wall's last Sunday at
the Cathedral. He expects to leave for Alle-Eben-y

about Thursday or Friday. Father Wall
has been pastor at tbe Cathedral for threeyears. He was formerly President of St.
Michael's Seminary and later pastor of StPatrick's congregation. His pastorate has
been a pleasant one, the entire congregation
having become endeared to him. and it is with
some regret that they bid him farewell.

An informal meeting of the male portion of
the church was held yesterday afternoon for
the purpose of taking some action on Father
Wall s departure. Among those present were
C. P. McKenna, William Loeffier. William
Whltesell and F. J. Totten. An adjourned
meeting will be held next Thursday evening,
when all members of tbe congregation will bepresent It is expected at that meeting that
appropriate resolntions will be adopted and
presented to Father Wall, who will be invited
to be present

EVOLUTION AST) KAN.

Ber. Dr. J. G. Townsend on a. Topic of More
Than Usual Interest

Dr. Townsend, of tbe Unitarian Church, yes-
terday took for his subject: "Evolution and
Man." There being but three more Sundays of
the doctor's stay in Pittsburg tbe attendance
was excellent During tbe course of ms re-

marks Dr. Townsend said: E vol ution says tbat
man did not come into the world at a point of
perfection, hut at tbe point of imperfection.
The churches say tbat the first man was perfect
in body, in mind and in mannersan accom-
plished and erudite gentleman. He had lan-
guage, art, logic, philosophy. He was at tbe top
of a ladder, a mental and moral genius. But
mis doctrine implies the theory of tbe fall.The first man fell and precipitated tbo whole
race with him. So there is not a rose-bu- d baby
on tbe breast of its mother but is shattered and
bruised and broken by tbat fall. But
evolution shows there is no need of tbis
childish fiction. It baa thrown over
tbe past, not a brilliant hypothesis, but a bridge
of facts. It shows that man has descended from
the lower animals; that the human body passed
through many channes before it came to its
present pert ectabllity and beauty, and that man
entered into being at the lowest point and came
gradually to mental and moral consciousness.
He conld not tell at once that two and two
make four; be had to learn tbis by experience.
Everything was before him language, art
music science, ethics. He was at the foot of
tbe mountain, and rose by dint of climbing. He
bad to learn the a, b, c s of the body, of the mind,
of tbo soul.

It is a surprise to me that so many fear that
if the idea of evolution be accepted tbe spirit
of devotion will die out Tbe old theorr of im-
mediate creation, God coming down to do a lit-
tle creating and then disappearing, seems less
devotional. Evolution says God is here, and
now. When, in the springtime. I see the seed
sinking down its tiny rootlets, my eye does not
discover bow farthey go down, for they sink
down Into tbe bosom of the Jnflnlte.

And these aspirations of my soul, are they
not heartbeats of God against my heart?
Within me and without mo God. Evolu-
tion teaches us to welcome science as an ally.
Let us welcome every fact tbat she brings,
from the dust tinder our feet or the star-du-
over our beads, and place it, a glittering gem,
iu the crown of religion. As God rose in His
creative thought by the stepping stones of
amoeba, and gliding worm, and crude ascldian
and glittering serpent to highest forms of life,
so must we rise on the lowly stepping-ston- e of
duty to tbe highest manifestation of a spirit

services nr feehch.
Bev. Dr. Lannltz Preaches to a Goodly Con-

gregation in Dr. Pnrves' Chapel.
The midsummer temperature did notprevent

a very fair congregation assembling In tbe
chapel of Dr. Purves church yesterday for the
nsnal monthly services in French. Dr. Lauultz
discoursed on the personality of Christ, his
missions on earth, and tbe relations which the
human creature bore to the Godhead. The
University Glee Choir saug several hymns infrench. but those nresentmnst hiTnWn un
able to catch tbe air. as there was no response
to tbem from the congregation. Fanre's
Crucifix" and Gounod's "Charito" were d

in good style by the singers.
Tbe next and final services in Dr. Purves'

church will be held on the 31st of the month.After that date other quarters will be engaged
as the First Presbyterian Church will be closed!

FIRES IN IRISHTOWN.

Two Frame Dwellings Burned Down and
Others Damaged The Firemen Conld
Not Get Water From the Nearest Plug
Through Lack of Pressure.

Two houses on Goat Hill, Irishtown,
Eighteenth ward, were destroyed, and two
more badly damaged Dy fire which occurred
yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock. The
dwellings were so far up the hill that tbe
firemen when they arrived could not get
pressure from the nearest pin?, and had to
run a line of hose down to Butler street

ihe are broke out in the house of Mike
Ragle and communicated to the adjoining
premises, a new two-stor- y frame dwelling
owned by Thomas Denne and occupied by
him and his family and by James Johnson.
Both families lost' nearly all their effects.
The roof of the house opposite Device's
caught fire but was extinguished before
much damage was done.

Fire also broke out in the cellar of tbe
houe occupied by Jobn McCune and oppo-
site Nagle's. The oncin is claimed to v,

as no cause for fire occurring was
apparent

Devine is an old man, and has betfl em-
ployed by the city to work on the streets for
15 years. His loss will encompass all he
owns, and amounts to $2,203. An unfortu-
nate incident in connection with his loss is
that he carried an insurance on his house in
the Boston Dwelling House Insurance Com-
pany for ?1,600. The policy expired Salur-da-v,

and he intended to have it renewed to-
day. As it is he has lost everything.
2f.itrle's loss is about 5600; no insurance

The firemen did good work, but were not
able to check the flames, owing to the lack
of water irom the Lewis street plug.

Now Styles In India Silks 75 Cts.
Extra qaalitv. latest coloring, all A.

sirabie goods and only 75 rents a yard see
luesc ueiore Duying.

JOS. HORNE & CO.,
609-62- 1 Penn avenue.

Heli 11861 Hello. You must hurry
up another order of Iron City beer. Last
lot sold out much quicker than we antici-
pated.

Fans and Gloves for the May Festival.
Fine Vienna fans at half price latest

colorings in five best makes of finst quality
kid gloves, in all lengths. '

JOS.HOEKB & Co.,
609-62- 1 Penn avenue.

Nets-l-y licensed saloonkeepers oan much
increase their sales of beer if they procure
their supplies from the Iron City Brewing
Co. Telephone 1186.

1

GOOD FIREFIGHTERS.

Chicago's CfalRf Wonders How a City
Like Pittsburg

SETS ALONG WITHOUT FIBE BOATB.

Bo Sji thtj Would Work Like Charm
on Oar Elren.

THJSI ASI CHIP AXD VEEI Ff I0TIYE

Pittsburg should bare a fire boat. After
trying one she will probably build another.
Tbli li tbe view of the Chief of tbo Chicago
rfire Department, whose wordi should bt
heeded. They work like a charm in tbe
Fair City, and there is so reason In the
world why they should not work well here.
In order to get facts about the
qualities of the boats in use at Chicago, the
correspondent of Tbe DISPATCH made an
investigation and secured an opinion from
the head of the fire department there. Tbe
result li appended. It makes interesting
reading on the heels of the deitructive con-

flagrations in this city.
Your correspondent is able to state that

the distinction of having the most com-

plete, powerful and efficient fire boat in tbe
United States belongs to Chicago. Its
name is the Geyser, and when not in action
it lies at the foot of La Salle street in the
Chicago river with steam up ready to start
at a moment's notice.

Her hull is 105 feet long over all, her
beam on the planking23feet,and her extreme
deep, load draught, is eight feet and 10
inches. Her propelling machinery is strong
enough to force her through the water at the
rate of 18 miles per hour, though, in prac-
tice, tbat speed is barely readied.

A Water-Throw- All Over.
But the chief ieature of the craft is her

ability to throw water. Her upper works
forward seem to be literally bristling with
nozzles ranged in double tiers, and when
occasion requires 14 lines of hose may be at-
tached and supplied with water edough to
throw from dachline a stream of water to a
distance ot 201 feet That was the result of
a test made .some time ago, tbe nozzles of the
14 hose linesieing 1J inches eaob.

To accomplish this lour powerful pumps
are employed, wbich may be worked singly
or all together. When they are all working
a stream can be thrown from a four-inc- h

nozzle to a distance of 386 feet and with a
314-inc- h nozzle to a distance of 431 feet.

No Fire Can Withstand It
It steams quietly up to a fire, being low

enough to pass under the bridces, and
quickly throws a line ashore, which Is
scarcely made fast before half a dozen lines
of heavy hose are stretching off in the direc-
tion of the fire. A moment later they swell
out as if they would burst and a stream of
tremendous force is thrown against the
burning buildings. It strikes wails,
floors and roof with sledge-hamm- er

blows; an ordinary piece of brick-
work cannot stand before it and
frequently it scatters timbers in all direc-
tions. A fire that can long withstand such
treatment is a very extraordinary one. If
the building is high the Geyser attaches one
of its powerful streams to the stand pipe,
and four very light streams can be thrown
horizontally in every direction. Chicago
also has two other boats, but one has not
yet gone into active service.

The Chief Bays Pittsburg Wants One.
"I wonder that Pittsburg' has no fire

boat," said Chief Swenjfc this morning.
"It is very remarkable! should think
that a fire boat would be invaluable in tbat
city. Ours cost about (35,000 eacb, and the
To'semite has been built wholly in Chicago,
bnt the Geyser at most has paid its cost
every year. It is the best investment the
city ever made in the way of fire apparatus.
"We wouldn't be without it for any money."

"Could it be used just as well in a river
where there are no docEs where the banks
slope gradually out to the moja channel?"
he was asked., ,

"Certainly. A line of hose could be car-
ried ashore through the water r the boat
could be modeled so as to be of lighter
draught without decreasing her power and
efficiency as a fire engine."

"How far from the river front could such
a boat be made available?"

"Iu practice here we do not use our fire
boats at a greater distance than three or
four blocks irom the river, but there --is
nothing in the world to prevent it from
being used for greater distances. In fact,
just as far as you could stretch a line of
hose. Of course, if the distance was great
and the stream powerful it would put the
hose to a pretty severe test"

A boat adapted to the average stage of
water at Pittsburg could be built to carry
the same machinery as the one above de-
scribed.

MISS WINCH IS TniP,

The "Pretty Harp Player the First ot the
Festival People to Arrive.

The first of the May Festival performers
to arrive was that clever little woman, Miss
Annie M. Winch, who plays the harp so
beautifully. She arrived unexpectedly at
noon yesterday, and registered at the An-
derson! Kane of the managers of the festi-
val called on her during the day, and Prof.
Gittings was surprised to learn that she was
in the city.

Miss Winch is blessed with dark eyes and
hair, and is very fascinating Jn conversa-
tion. "While not tuning her harp or drum-
ming out a familiar air on the strings she
spent tbe time in looking around the city.
From all appearances Miss "Winch is not
more than 24 years old. She thinks that
with the array of musical ana vocal talent
selected the festival is bound to be a pro-
nounced artistic success. Tbe Metropolitan
Orchestra under the leadership of Anton
Beidl was expected to come in on the lim-
ited, but tbey took a later train with the
New York baseball club and arrived in the
city at midnight Seidl is a hustler, and
the orchestra will have a rehearsal this
afternoon. The singers are scheduled to
come in this morning and during the day.

Fans for the May Festival
5 cents to $90 a wonderful assortment here.
Japanese, Paris and Vienna made.

Jos. Hornb & Co.'s.
Penn Avenue Stores.

Infants' Furnishings.
Extraordinary values in long and short

dresses and skirts.
A. G. Campbell & Sonb,

27 Fifth avenue.

High Class aillllnery for the May Festival.
All the latest and most fashionable con.

ceits now on exhibition in our show rooms.
Jos. Horne & Co.'s.

Penn Avenues Stores.

Iron Citt Bbeb ranks as a prime favo-
rite wherever it is tried. Telephone 1186
and place your order now.

TWO GREAT MINDS AGREE.
Sir Morell Mackenzie and Prof. Koch,

the highest authorities in Europe, unhes-
itatingly recommend the Soden Pastilles
(Troches) for all Throat, Lung and
Catarrhal diseases. Against Malaria anil
other atmospheric influences, these troches
are without equal.

Beware of Imitations.
The genuine must have the testimonial

and signature of
SLR MORELL MACKENZIE

around every box. Price 60c. myll--

EISNER fc MENDELSON'fl
Soden Mineral Pastilles

sold bv
JOB. FLEUINQ A SON.

113 Market st.
Pittsburg.

THE VpCTTSBTJRGr DISPATCH, - MONDAY, MAY 11, - 18?L,
9"JDlptaj advtrtitm,tntt on dollar per

tqvartoront tntttiion, Clattijtti advtrtttt.
mtntt en thU page, tueh at Wanttd, lor Bait,
To Let, efo, ten eenli per Unt or tuehimtr-tlon- ,

and none taken or tin than thirty etntt.
Top Unt being dttplaytd eountt at two,

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BVBINESB OFFICE,

Cer. imllhflsld and Diamond Struts,
ALWAYS OPEN.

"RANCH orncEH AH follows, where
WANT, jrOH BALK, TO 1.KT. AND UTB1CK
TRANSIENT AUVKhTWMIKNTb WILL JJR
HECKIVJSO.UPTOIP. M. OttlNHKItTION.

Adverllismsnts should bo prepaid unless advev
titers already have accounts with Taa liisrATOU.

roit the sotrrnsioK. no. ua caiwon
BTHEET. TKLEl'HONE NO. OE2.

JlK 'E EAr BNW, i. W. WALLACE, mi
1HN AVE.

I'lTTSBUKO-ADIHTlON- AL.

THOMABMcOAFWKV. isoo Bntler street.
EMILQ. BTUC'KKY, Mth street and Penaava.

ALLEUUXNY.
A. J. ItAERCHEK. so fedtral street.
H. J. MrBRtuii, Market Home. Allegheny.
F. H. Ed O Kits A SON, Ohio and Chestnut sti.
THOMAS McHENKY, Western and Irwin ave
O. W. HUGHES. Pennsylvania and Beaver aves.
FEJtEY il. ULEIM. Itebecca and Allegheny aves.

WANTED.

Male Hell.
AB81BTANT BOOKKEEPER - MUST BE

urenr&te. Addreis. fftvlnff are.
reference and experience, X. ,, Dispatch
office. my!0-l-

X BAItBF.K APPLYjj imineaiateiv nt u. !. uuabbkh'b.Carson St., Soutbsldc. myll-1- 6

BAUBFK-- A SOBKlt, BTBADT
barber. 69!6 PENN XV.. E. K, city.

mylO-15- 7

BOYS-NEA- T, CLEAN BOYS ABOUT 19

old. TV. W. LAWKENCE & CO..
Water St., belaw Penn av. mylO-9- 7

BOY TO LEABN THE BARBER TKADE-O- NE

experience preferred. Apply 2SS OHIO
ST., Allegheny. myll-2- 0

CANVASSERS-GOO- D MEN FOR THE
10c article now In tbe market:

biff profits. ( all at 65 WYLIK AV.. private en-
trance, from S till e. Alto smart metsaee boy.

mylO-11- 4

AN EXCELLENTMAK-WEHA-
VE

for a rood, reliable basinets man. one
who Is active and In rood standing, that can com-
mand from 13,000 to fM.000 In ready cash; the busi-
ness we oner hat no superior In the State, the
parties interested are all well-kno- business
men of high commercial itandlnir. and we do not
hesitate In savin that any rentleman wlsblnjr a
rood, substantial and good paying business will

find onr ttatement truthful by taking the trouble
to Investigate; weprelerthat parties wishing full
particulars to --all fn person at private office, 190
UOBIIiBON ST., corner Sandntky, Allegheny.

ap27-!- 7

MACHINISTS- -. FEW GOOD MACHINISTS.
TUBE WORKS,

Second ar., city. - mvS-- 8

MAV-A- N ACTIVE MAN: SALARY TO
S70 to SSO monthlv, to represent in his

own State outside large cities a responsible New
York house: reference!. MANUFACTURER,
Lock Box 1585. N. Y. teU-tfS-

DAIJTER3 FIVE OR SIX FIRST-CLAS- S

X painters: good wasrei paid. n. E. KUK-SE-
17J7 Market tt., Wheeling, W. Va.

my8-33-- D

PORTER-FIRST-CLA-
SS PORTER FOR BAR;

sober and. understand the business;
none oiner neen apply; wnite or coiorea.
TAYLOR'S HOTEL, l'enn avw city. myll-2- 3

SALESMEN TO SELL GOODS TO
by sample: new goods: big pay for

workers: permanent situation: chance tobnllda
fine trade: exclusive territory. JlODEl, MFG.
COMl'AJiY, South Bend. Ind.

CHEAPKST AND BEST
lire insurance policy. MURRY A EDSALL,

M Fidelity .Building. ap2W76

STENOGRAPHER TYPEWRITER
myS-2- 4

AT

mAILOBS-lHK- EE FIRST-CLAS- S ITA1LOKS
X to work on repairing and altering. Apply to

JAMES DICKSON, 05 Finn av., tecond floor, at
once. apH--

TAILORS-THR-
EE FIRST-CLA- TAILORS

on repairing nnd altering. Apply to
JAMES DICKSON. 65 Fifth av., tecond floor, at
once. , t ap21-- p

YOUNG DY. INDUSTRIOUS
man that.has had one or two yean'

experience at the plumbing and gat fitting trade;
none others need apply. 417 F1F1H AV.

ts my 11

TTi
Ji cents.

ORGANIZE LODGES OF IHE
Non-Secr- et Endowment Order; a long-ter- m

fraternity: f500 In Ave years; S3) tick benefits;
liberal terras offered. Address HERBERT

'Worcester, Mats. mylO-- l

A GENT8-T- O SELL THE "LIFE, POEMS
Xi-- and Speeches of John Bovle )Jtrllv;
souvenir editions For termt and territory call Or
address SLJ'.FANNING.aMFiftUav.

mylO-12- '

AGENTS -- AT HUTCH1NBON MEDICINE
951 Penn av. my6-2- 5

OHGAN1ZER3-B- V THE FRIENDLY AID
Its members 1100 every six

months: has paid (300.090 in benefits: reserve and
benefit fund held In trust by the Bute of Massa-
chusetts: terms liberal. Address FRIENDLY
AIO S.OCIETY. Waltham, Mass. myl-1- 8

Female Help.

COOK-- A FEMALE COOK. GIRAItD HOUSE,
22 Federal tt., Allegheny, myll-1- 5

DESIGNER AND MODELER-YOU- NG LADY
of making original designs andproducing models or came can secure a pleasant

and permanent position by addressing CASlINd,Dispatch office, stating where can be Interviewed.
myS-2- 3 .

TO WORK IN LAUNDRY-WAG- ES
XT from 7 to 110 per week; coots, chambermaids,dining room girls. 200 bouse glrlt, German girls,
nurses, 10 colored glrlt. waiter?, firm bands,
drivers, 3 colored men. MRS. E. THuMPSON, 008
Grant tt. tny7--

"1IRLS-T- O DO MACHINE SEWING ON
VI Cloaks; eteady work. BAMPL1NER A
RICH, 819 Liberty tt. mylO-9- 8

1 1KL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK MUST
A neagooaeook. 'Apply 438 FORBES ST.

myle-13- 5

SONG AND DANCE LADIES FOR
concert. Apply at LOT COR. TWENTY-F1R3T-AN- D

CARaON STS., Sonthslde, y.

myll-- 2l

Male and Pemale Help.
BLACKSMITH. COL. BARBER,

coachman. 20 farm bands, hotel cooks,
dining room glrls,SI per wk; laundress,

fj per wk: housekeeper, seamstress. 200 house
girls. 60 cooks, 20 chambermaids, glrlt for tummerresorts. MEEHAN'S, 545 Grant St. Tel. 90.

myll-- D

Situations.

BOOKKEEPING- -I ATT15NDTO AN YTHING
accounting, such as

opening and closing of books or correction of
errors: also give instructions In the nse of the
Voucher System. A. F. bAWHILL, 187. Federal
St., Allegheny, Pa. D

GENERAL ACCOUNTING OB
bookkeeping, voung married man: practical

experience of ten years: satlsfactorv reference
irom present empiovers and reasons for change.
Address P. o. BOX 97, city; aps-a- i

pOSiriON-BY EXPERIENCED LADY STENjl uosaiafiii ana typewriter, Address Z ,
Dispatch office. mylO-3- 7

SITUATION-B- Y AN .ENGLISHMAN AS
good recommenda

tions. Address A. J., Bennett P. O.. Pa.
myl0-1- 4

S1THAT10N-A- S CUT1FRAND PRACTICAL
CUTTER, Dispatch office.

myll-- 8

SITUATION KV A CARRIAGE TRIMMER.O M, Box 219, Sprlngboro, Pa. invO-3- 3

Boarders and Lodgers.
OCCUPANTS-FO- R FURNISHED OR

connecting1 rooms on parlor
floor. 92 ARCH sr.. Allegheny. mylO-13- 8

"Financial. N
ON CITY OR ALLEGHENY

..county property at lowest rates. HENRI
A. WEAVER 4 CO.. 92 Fourth avenue. mljJ--D

Miscellaneous. .
ROLLER TOl' DESK. NEW OR

JL second hand. Address. KLitinir tawt rjtKhyi --v 03, city. myio-17- 'j

ADIES-T- O ATI END THE SCHOOL OF
Design and Dnss Cutting for a thorough

course of dressmaking. NO. 9ol PENN AV.
mj3-1- 8

MACHlNISre TO TAKE NOTICE THAT
there It a ttrlke pending at the Continental

Tube Workt, v,jjimirj.M.t, a. M. AbSO 1A--
TION. myV-15-8

USE JONES' BEOBUG PARALYZER
Magi ltoach Powder: contains no

poison: roaches banlhed by contract; satisfaction
fiTV.n?rn.Palr' .frcparedby GEO. W.JONES.
2f Federal St.. Allegheny, Pa. Sold by all first'class druggists. F

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.
Cltv Residences.

FOR SALE-- 15 GOOD LORJ, WITH LARGE
residence that can be changed Into

three dwellings, situate one square from Butler
"tt T' excellent point for residences to rent or
sell. JAS. W. DRAPE & CO.. 313 Wood St.. Pltts-bnr- g.

niyO-43--

AHecneny Kealdenees.
JjMNB LARGE RESIDENCE, WITH SPACIOUST hallway In tbe center, in Allegheny, near
the parts: 12 elegant rooms, all In prime orderthroughout the entire residence being fitted up
with every necessary modern appliance: one of
tbe most complete and perfect homes in ltbercity, and occupies the center or a beautiful lot
about eoxzooieet; stable and carriage house, etc..
thereon. Further particulars and a permit to ex-
amine the premises can-b- obtained &t onr office.
JAS. W- - DRAPE A CO.. 313 Wood St.. adiolnlng
Fourth ar., Pittsburg. jny-4-- D J

VOK ED REAL ESTATE,

East End Residences.
FUR SALE-OH-IOtaa Ia In u1uflM. hutwaim fifth kv.

,and Forbti tt.i s rooms in residence, and the
-- ..iDHqini appilsnCVII an m iwm wrunri nbv
WJ1!. around reildanoti Immediate potteiilon.
JAS. W. DltAPE A CO., Ml Wood it,, Pittsburg .

Hum TiiiH Hliri' you roll A NICK
SOW hone of six roomn nicely oaperea ana

nflp.hM. . c,i clots to tsit Liberty:...!.iin, ana aimoii on line oi Elsetrls rosdi esfj
2 lat at thowyi't) this for It it eheaptonl;
K.MO1 1st Uxiul auk 11 BAlUD. It VonrtI
avs. (a7.) f nlfW0-lt- u

EA1 EABT END KESinENCE - WlNl
aria lot, lawn front, side ana rear, trim

and. shads. tratu 0 momi. hatli. ltvuiorvi natural, ,- -I - -- -. . - ,--- -no in oiner modern appliance anu in,
prime order In every ntrtlculari very convenient
and dsiirtble location! near to the cable ears of
both Itiet. and eontlmouito railroad ttatlom thli
property it worth lookinr at. JAB. w. iAr.Ew., sis wood t., city. mywa-- D

OS A OOO FOR A HANDBOSIE. NEW NINE- -
urxv ROOM frame home In excellent location
pf Eatt Endt hat every modern improvement and
It near to both cablet and electric. If" than three
minutet walk) ttreet it teweredi nice lot; terms
arranced to tult pnrcbater. 8. A. DICKIE A CO.,
Penn and Blitdyavt,, J5. JC IVO. P

qSR.poo buys a IMIIU'EItTY 1HAT 18
nuts? rented attrc :0 per year: home hat modern
convenleneen bath. ranee, intiue ciuci, umum
Kss. etc.! lfyouare looking for an investment
this It worth lpvettlcatlng. Bee B. A. DICKIE A
CO., Penn and Shady avt" E. E. 1817.

myS.Jl--

T SOO CASH- -9 PER CENT NETINVEST-PX- 7
MENT In the lxhteenth ward, aear Hutler

it . 3 ueat honiei. 4 to s rooms eacb. lottOxlOO.
corners on Stan ton ave. : Dived and tewered : price
HW. rents for MM: come quick. HAGAWA
GUFF, Llm., 143 Fourth ave. my9-3- 8

Sunurhan Residences.
OF IS ROOMS-W1- TH MODERN IM-

PROVEMENTS, botandcold water, natural
jraj for heat and , and with four arret of
ground well planted with a food telectlon of
fruit trees (all bearing) and thrnbbery; tltnate
at ldlewood, P. C. U. Bt. L. R. R. F C. BIG-- O

ERT, 01 Fourth av.

TWO ACRES AND GOOD RESIDENCE IN
suburbs, near the city, only three min-

utes from railroad station: elirht rooms In resi-
dence, hall, porclict,. natural pas, etc., elc.tcoDt-ontflow- ot

purewattr; great variety of rrnlt and
thade trees and shrubbery: a pretty place. JAS.
VI. DRAPE A CO., SIS Wood St., adloinlng Fourthav., Pittsburg. my--- D

Atlantlo City.

ATLANTIC CITY. N. OB
eottaget and bathhouses: lott for

tale in all parti or the cltv; alto bouth Atlantic
City. ISRAEL O. ADAMS ft CO., Real Estate
Agents. Real Estate and Law Building. myl-5- 5

FOR SALE-LO- TS.

East End Lota.
EDGEWOOD LOTS-R- CO EACH LA.T WELL

viewer East Liberty Val-
ley: good terms; now la the time to bny. See
BAXTER, THOMPSON A CO., 1(12 Fourth av.

TTtAHNESTOCK PLAN CORNER LOT 25X150
A" feet; fruit and thade trees: verv desirable lo
cation. Bee BAXTER, THOMPSON A CO.. 1(2
Fourth av. IS. 15

SALE-T- FINE LOTS IN ORCHARD
Plan. Wllklnsburg. 3 minutes' walk- - from

railroad station, close to Penn av. most desirable
and convenient location in the place: 09x124 feet,
to an alley: a bargain to a prompt purchaser, at
owner has removed rrom the city. JAS. W.
DRAPE A CO., 313 Wood St., adjoining Fourth
av.. Pittsburg. myO-46--

QJiKfCfi EACH WADSWORTH ST., NEAR
WOOVJ Emmetttt., three vacant lots, Nos. 40.
41 and 42, each 20x100 feet: verv nice building sites.
conveniently situated: at low prices.
CHARLES SOMERS A CO, 129 Fourth av.

Allegheny Lots.
AV. LOTS-SOxl- AT AUCTION:

the property 34S and 350 Msdisoh av.. at the
Interaction of East St., Allegheny, will be soldat auction on premises Saturday, May IS. 4
o'clock: the lot is 30i00: the buildings are old.
haTlng lately been ust.d as Krooscamp't brush
factory: good stand for business or dwellings; lryou . fsh a bargain go to this sale. A. LEOGATKa BON, Auctioneers. 108 Fourth ay. my9-J8--

Suburban Lots.
PROFERT1 THE LARGEST

lots, the lowest prices and the easiest and best
terms in the county at Sheraden, 15 minutes from
Union station: tee Sheraden before yon buy else-
where. ANDREW PA1TERSON, Secretary, H
Fifth av. . D

ACRES BEST LAND, BEST IM-
PROVEMENTS, best for grain, dairy or

frnlt; best bargain offered on Pennsylvania road;
less than one mile from station and larre town.
ED WirriSH. 410 Grant at., Pittsburg. nyt--

XTICE FARM-ABO- UT 9 ACRES-- U MILES
L from the city, within 1 mile ol railroad sta--

tlon: adjoins the borough ot Coraopolls; good
uncmuK uiu uu.uuuuiuKK. urcuaru, eic, eld
4AB. W. UKULt: X. S LiU., 213 Wood St., Pittsburg,

my9-4--

31 ACRES ON LINE OF RAILROAD. NEAR
the city, viui. to two railroad stations; ele- -
place to lay out in lots and a bargain to .a

prompt purchaser, JAS. W. DRAPE CO., Jl
Wood st . adjoining Fourth av., Pittsburg.

myS-M-- D

FOB TSS.

Business Opportunities.
IN THE ClIX-O- N ONE OF

main avennes. Particulars from JAS. W.
DRAPE A CO., 313 Wood ttreet, Pittsburg.

my-4--

OHOE STORE-- IN GOOD JtOWN NEAR
O city: fine restaurant: crrocerv atores. S2O0 to
fo,uw; iniia, route; paper route; cigar store: nsn
market machine shop; drugstore; stone quarry,
HOLMES A CO.. 420 Binlthflela it. apZ

SALE-STO- NE QUARRY OF FIRST-CLA-

building stone: opened and in first-cla- ss

working order; at a bargain if sold toon;
firlce t7,0O0 (also three dwellings on the lot): weli

in "thirteenth ward. Bee W. A. HERRON
A SONS. 80 Fourth av. myll-3-u-

HARDWARE AND
bntlness In a thriving

manufacturing town on Hue or railroad; bntlness
Is In a highly prosperous condition; profits last
? car si, 000, and Indications point to an Increase
bis year; almost no opposition; best of reasons

for selling Particulars confidentially from JAS.
W. DRAPE A CO., 313 Wood St., adjoining Fourth
av., Pittsburg. my9-40-- D

Business Propertiet
FEET, WITH BRICK FACTORY

building, corner tisrtet and Bayard ttt..
Sixth ward, Allegheny, only SIS. OOO: excellent
opening for manufacturer. A. LEGGATEABON,
lu3 Fourth av. my7-29-- p'

FOR

Hones. Vehicles. Live Stock.
DELIVER! WAGONS-DELIVE- RY WAGONS

ourown make. WM. BECKERT.
140 to 344 Ohio-stree- t, Allegheny, "telephone. 3420,

Jelle-Mwa- "

CARRIAGE OF C. WEST A CO.
make: alto Surrey wagon: both In good

order: will sell cheap. Inquire NO. 195 RIVER
AV., Allegheny. mylO--B

HANDSOME, IMPORl'ED, ICE-
LAND pony, black, 44 inches high, broken

to ride, and drives slntie and double; also a nice
dark bay peny. 64 Inches high. Address H. C.
WHISLER, New Brighton, Pa. myl0-16-3

Machinery and Metals.
AUTOS1AT1C HOISTING ENGINES WORK

right and lert, with single or
double drum: second-ban- d trailers and engines
also on band; general machine work promptly

TION ENGINE CO.. LIM., I140 l'enn ave.&Mtts- -'
nurg.

rrN BINES AND
XU largest stock of all sizes: l!x36. 12x24, 12x18,10
lio, 10x18, 8x12, 7x12. 6x12: mounted port-
able engine, boilers or all sizes, shafting, pullers.
pumps, governor, etc Telephone, 3401. 23 and

Park Way, Allegheny, Pa. J. S. YOUNG.
apll--

HOISIING ENGINES. DERRICKS AND
forglngs, steel hoisting and guy

ropes in stock: stationary engines and boilers,,
slieirs, clay and ore pans. etc. THOMAS CAR-LIN- 'S

SONS, Lacockand Sandusky streets. Alle-
gheny, Pa.

THE CELEBRATED ACME AU'lOMATIO
engines and boilers.

iur gas or on luei, irom one to nre-uor- power
also, the latest Improved ventilating fans: uerfect
satisfaction guaranteed: bv J. itAUKit, uen
era! Agent, No. 4 Firth av., Plttsbnri Pa.

BECK AUTOMAllC ELEC1RIC LIGHT
engine: engines, bolters and sawmills and

woodworking machinery. HARMES MACHINE
DEPOT, 99 First av.. Pituburg. my7--D

Miscellaneous.
MODENE-A- T PENN AV. AGENTS

my7--

PERSONAL.

PERSONAL-CAS- H PAID FOB OLll GOLD
Jewelry repaired: new work mtde

to order. CHRIS. HA1ICH, S41 Smithfield tt.
aphMS4

PERSONAL-WCBblE-
R'S LARGE QUARTO

12 60; special bargains In old and
new books during this month. FRAN K. BACON
A COT. 301 bmltlifleld st. - mh!2

PERSONAL-SAMU- EL HARh-NES- WOULD
by letter from his cousin, Robert

Llllotl or tome other or his cousins In I'lttsburt
ot the same name. Address SIISVENSVILLK,
Missoula couutv, Mont. mylo-l-g

BOOKS-W- E HAVETHE
finest collection of finely illustrated books

In Pittsburg: be.iutirul bindings; low prices; comej mi sec them: hundreds of books for presents.
LhVl'S LOOK SMOKE. BOO Liberty su del2

LOST. f

LOST-COCKER-
AL SPANIEL DOG', BROWN

white, long eart; antwert to the name
or sport. Reward If returned to 19 RESACA ST. ,
Allegheny. myll-1-7

LOST-O- N SATURDAY ABOUT .11 T. it.
No. 2 North Highland av.twndRobert Sterrltt's drugstore, a lady's hnntlngase

gold watch, with fob and King's Daughters cross
attached. A soluble reward will be gives if

J 0. 2 NORTH HIGHLAND AV.
myil-o- - - f I

TO lET.
City Residence. '

Lrr-N-n. tar irvw rwn T,unT pah.
LORS. on first .Saap. aultabla fornfBeea op

lodging purnoiesi at greatly reduced rent. Bee
W. A. HEBRON A BUNB, M fourth av.

it

.East End Residences.
rpO LET-N- O". K0 Ell WIN BT., EAHl'END-- AX rood hoaiei six large room, sttle. natoral
gat, leotrio Ilahti largo lot! location nrtt-elts- ti

""; v mroin. see w. A. iitnuu.--i c sua s,
qv wurta r. jnyll-S-Hw- rt

ET-O- N IWIOIIFT HT.. OAKLAND. UN
no of tilt "eTootrlo loom" frame house.tight rooms, Bath and all eonvenltnrettonlyswpar month. Bse W. A. HEBRON A

jouriu av, wrTI-UTh- tt

nq ROUJ BT.. NEAR WALNUT-BRIC- K
I JLO liouso of 10 rooms. Inquire or '1HOS.
AUKXTT, Chamber of Commerce, or on prem-

ises. njliMo-HT-

Allegheny Residences.
riCE FIVE-ItUO- DWELLING-FEDER- AL

Jul st. extension! store and dwelling. Chestnut
St., Allegheny, Inquire of J, U. McKEE. 70S l'ennav., room en;

Suburban Residences.
GOOD HOUSE OF SIX ROOMS-BAT- H, HOT

cold water, range, front and tide
porches, good lawn, at Bwltsvale station, p. it.
B. rent only fa. BLACK A I1AIHO, W Fourth
avenue.

Satinets Opportonltle. ,

BBIUKYABD-I- N
with kiln walls, machinery, etc.;

termt to tult lessee; situated at Braddock, be-
tween Seventh nnd Eighth ats.t alto for sale,
five first-cla- ss draft hortet, two tip wagons, one
cart and five tett-o- f barnest. Inquire of WILL-
IAM DUNN, on the premises. my7-1-

FURNISHED HOrEL-3- 00 .ROOMS;
prominently located: established reputation.

Far rail particulars, apply to ISRAEL G. ADAMS
A CO , Real Estate and Law Building, AtlanticCity, N. J. my7-J- lt

Business Stands.

TO STOREROOMS. NOS.
78 and 80 Diamond at- - Just above Bmlthneld

St.. In new Dispatch building; iMl lighted,
fitted up, centrally located and having

every convenience: these rooms are admirably
suited for Insurance, real estate or other office
business. For further Information apply. aRerZr. M., to BUSINESS MANAGER, The Dispatch,
Smith field and Diamond ats. ap3-U- 7t

Offices, Desk Kooin.

TO LET-CHO-ICE OFFICES 03T SECOND
and third floors of The Dispatch business

office bulldlagj corner BmHbfleld and Diamond
sts.: these are in sultet of two or four rooms, at
desired, and have .every convenience: centrally
located, well arranged and lighted: there are no
better offices for professional men in the city.
Apply, after 2 p. M., to BUB. MOB. DISPATCH.
on the premises. ap2a-H- 7t

PROPOSALS.

UNITED STA1ES CUSTOM HOUSE.
Pa., May L 18SI Sealed

bo received until 12 o'clock noon,
1S91. for fornithine fuel, lights, water,

ice, miscellaneous supplies, washing towels,
hauling ashes, and sprinkling streets for this
building during the fiscal year endlnp June SO,
1892, or such portion thereof as the Secretary
of the Treasury may deem advisable. JAMES
a. MCKBAH, Custodian. mylO-21-M-

ENGINEER OFFICE, CUSTOM
. House. Cincinnati. Ohio, April 28, 189L

Sealed proposals, in triplicate, will be received
at tbls office until 12 M. (standard time) on
Monday, June 1, 1891, for 1.000 barrels bydraullo
Portland cement and 6.000 barrels American
natural cement; Tbe attention of bidders is
invited to tbe Acts of Congress approved Feb-
ruary 28, 1885, and February 23. "1S87, Vol.23,
EageiBZ, and Yol. 24. page 114, Statutes at

For specifications and all information
apply to D.W. LOCKWOOD. Major of 'En-
gineers.

ENGINEER'S OFFICE, 403 Grant st (, riiTSBupa, iuayB,inai.
CONTRACTORS-SEAL- ED PROPOSALS

TIO for the gradine, curbing and paving
ot the following streets, situate in tbe borough
of Knoxville, Alleehcny county. Pa., viz:
Amanda av., Rocbelle st. ana West Jucunda st.
Also, for a h terra cotta aewer across
Rncbelle it will be received at .the above
office until the 16th day of May, at 5 o'clock p.
M. Proposals to be addressed to the Street
Committee ot said borough.1

Probated bonds tn one-ha- lf the estimated
cost ot tbe work must accompany each pro-
posal. Plans, specifications and full informa-
tion can be baa at this office.

Tbe Street Committee reserve the right to
reject any or all proposals.a E. OWENS. C. E.,

a Borough Engineer.

MEETINGS.

The Angelihe Dock Company, (
PrrraBUBa, May 8. Dj91. (

ANNUAL MEETING OK THE
stockholders of this company will be held

at their general office, corner Third av. and Try
st, Pittsburg, on THURSDAY, Ma? 21, 18ai, at
3 P. M., for the election of a Board of Dlfeciors
to serve forjtba ensuing year, and for transact-
ing anch other business as maybe brought be-
fore tbe meeting. BENJAMIN PAGE,

" Secretary.
THE MEMBERS OF ST.

JOHN'S LODGE No. 219, F. and A. M.,
are requested to meet In Freemasons' Hall,
Fifth avenue, on TUESDAY, May 12, 1891, at

Jtto attend tbe funeral of our late
brother. William Gulp. Services at 2.30
p. M. in Smithfield St. Mi. E. Cburcb. Members
of sister lodges cordially Invited to attend. By
order of W. M.

myll-i- o '
:

BUSINESS CHANGES.
IS HEREBY G1VEN-THA- T THE

copartnership heretofore existing under
tbe firm name ot Lenigan & Knorr was dis-
solved by mutual consent on April 19, 1891, H.
L. Knorr retiring. All claims agtlnst the old
Arm will bo paid by Thomas Lenigan. who will
continue business at tbe old stand. No. 1 Tay-lora-

HARKY-KNOR-R. my9 22--

UESOKT5.
JL.

flADDON xlALL.

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J
now open

Hot and Cold Sei Water Baths In the House.
myo-S- o LEEDS & LIPPINCOTT.

mME1 CHALFONTE
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J. .

"On tbebeacb. witb unsurpassed ocean view.
saic water cams in tne nouse.
Send for circular.
apSO-92-- E. ROBERTS A SONSi

HOTEL 8TICKNEY. KENTUCKY
Atlantic City-- One

hundred feet from the sear steam heated,
sun parlor.

Terms, S2 to 12 fiO per day day; $9 to $14 per
week. U V. STICKNEY.

TThaxiKe lxx ManutremoTJit.
FORT WILLIAM HENRY HOTEL.

LAKE GEOBOE, 3V. Y.Open Jnne 18. 1S91.
New York Office in the "Grenoble," Fifty-seven- th

st andVjeventhav:
Management and organization of

Hotel PONCJfi. DE LEON. St. Augustine, Fla.
mv9.o3-- O. D. SEAVEY.-Manage-

SPRINGS HOTELCOLD the mountains. The great health and
pleasure resort of Pennsylvania, will open
May 30. Hotel handsomely furnished; first-cla- ss

board. Water unsurpassed in America,
Is hichlv recommended bv nhvslcians. Delight
ful walks, boating; Ashing, etc-- Send for cir- -

cuiar. n UKOSCii.
Cold Springs, Ney P. O., Lebanon county. Pa.

SEABRIGHT,
. ATLANIIC CITY. N. J..

Now open. Finest location on tbe Island. Sun
parlor overlooking the ocean; unobstructed
ocean view. MRS. L. REPP.

ap24

EDUCATIONAL.

St. John's Military School,
MANLIUS, N. V.

SUMMER SCHOOL,
BURev. F. D. HUNTINGTON. S. T. D.. Presi-
dent. Apply to Lt. Col. M. VERBECK, Supt.

m. HARRIS

Cramp Cure
EVERY ACHE AND-PAI-

FOR SALE AT ALL DRUGSTORES.

,MASTJFACTtTErD If
L II. HARRIS DRUG GO.,

NOS. 48 AND 43 SEVENTH --AVENUE.

PITTSBURG. PA. my4--

TO LET,.
LARGE LIGHT OFFICES,

Including light, beat and Janitor's service, In

BISSELL BLOCK,
corner of Smithfield itraat and aaruth
Ingulre at BOOM 3U9. , Jtrj7-I- 7

LEGAL MOTICBH.

OASS1DY RICIIAKDnOtf,
Atiorneys-it-La-

1X1 Fourth arsnne, Plttibnrc.
pSTATH OP HKNBY SUTAIHYJER, DO-i- ll

CKAHED. Notice Is bereby given tbat
letters testamentary on tbe estate of Henry
Butmeyer bar been granted to tba under
signed, to wbom all persons indebted to said
estate are requested tn make lmrotalate pay
ment, and those having claims against tba
same sbonld max them Known without delay.
KLlZAUETUA BUTMEYER, Executrix. 00
Itesaea street, --Alttgheny city.-- apH-HH-

OKOHOE CALVERT LEWIS,
Attorney-at-Lttw- ,

No. Ill Diamond street.- APPLIUATION WILL BENOTICE of Pennsylvania,
on the 19th dsy of May. 1891. bv D. O.Hbever.
James E. Rogers, Qeorce 13. Roasting, Henry
F. Weaver and Samuel Kelly under tbe act of
Attembly entitled "An set to provide for tbe
Incorporation and remilatlnn of certain corpor-
ations," spprovey April 29, 1474, and tba supple-
ments thereto, for the charter of an Intended
corporation, to be called tba Savings Fund
Building snd Loan Association of Flttsbnnr.
Pa., tbe cbaraeter and object of which Is tbe
accumulation of a lnnd by the periodical con-
tributions of tbe members thereof and of safely
Investing the same at Fitubnrg, Pa., and for
tbese purposes to bave and enjoy all tbe rizbts,
benefits and privileges of said act of Assembly
and the supplements thereto. OEORGE CAL-
VERT LEWIS, Solicitor for Applicants.

ap26-29- f

THE COURT OK COMMON PLEAS
J-- V of Allegheny county. No. 98 of

une term, 1891.
Notice is bereby given that an application

will be made to tbe said court on tbe 23d day ot
May, 1891, at 10 o'clock A. K.. under the act of
Assembly en titled: 'lAn act to provide for tbe
incorporation and regulation of certain cor-
porations," approved April 29, 1874, and. the
supplements thereto, for tho charter of an In-
tended corporation, to be called St. George's
Protestant Episcopal Mission" of Pittsburg, the
character and object of whiebjs tbe support of
tbe public worship ofAlmighty God, In accord-
ance with tbe constitution, canons, doctrines,
discipline and worship of tho Protestant
Episcopal Churoh in the Dioeess of Plttsburc
and in the United States of America, and for
these purposes to have and enjoy all the rights,
benefits and privileges of said act of Assembly
and tbe supplements thereto.

W. HOWARD FALKNER,
my3-133-- Solicitor far Applicants.

VrOTICE DJ HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
H stock of the following stCKh61ders In the
Pittsburg Ramie Manufacturing Company will
be sold at public auction by John D. Bailey, at
room 9 of the svlttsbnre Petroleum Stock and
Metal Exchange, No. 113 Fourth avenue, city
of Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, on WEDNESDAY,
the 27th day of May, 189L at 4 o'clock P. v., on
account of the failure of said stockholders to
pay the installments due on said stock, viz:

Joseph T. Nevin. GO shares; R. 3. Cunning-
ham, 20; William H. Bown. 20; Joseph L. Hun-
ter. 20: Jobn 8. Dickson, 20; Thomas Rodd. 20;a B. Shea, 20; R. P. Nevin, Jr., 20; George O.
Ounninsbam. 20: W. D. Cunningham. 20; J. H.
Page, 20; Jesse Garrett, 20; H, --M.Curry. 20;
William L. Abbott, 20; H. W. Borntraeger, 40
Charles H. McKee, SO: George H. C. Williams.
50: Andrew Peebles, SO; Frank Scott. SO;

Charles F. Foster. 40: J. C Goldthwalte, SO;
W. D. Baldwin, SO: J. A. McCormlck, 20; Henry
Braun, SO; George Gibson, 20; A. M. Irwin, 20;
Morris Cohen, 20; John B. Scnlosser, 20; W. H.
Magulre. 20; 'George A. McLean, 50: Minor
Scovel. 20; William Phillips, Jr 20. GEO. R.
SHIDLE. Secretary. --3p26-2-H

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

LICENSED HOTEL,

Well situated, doing a nice business, on the
National Pike, near Unlontown; no competi-
tion; fine summer resort; 90 acres of excellent
farming and meadow land: general store and
postoffloe on tbe premises. A rare opening for
tbe right man. A great bargain, snbject to
promnt acceptance. Full particulars
from

CHARLES SdMERS & CO,,

,129 FOURTH AVENUE. '
T

MURRY & EDSALIj,
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE.

FIDEflTY BUILDING.
(Telephone ISO) ) rab.25-9- 1

REMOVALS.

W. J. EAST, Architect,
Has removed from Federal St., Allegheny, to

offices located In
WESTINQHOUSE BUILDING.

PlTTSBUBO. frjt.

GEORGE KAPPEL,
THE MUSIC DEALER.

Has removed to bis new granite bnildlng,
531 SMITHFIELD STREET.

DR. J. O. BOCKSTOCE,
DENTIST,

Removed to 438 Penn Avenue.
apl2-l9oiiv-T

BU$y BEE HIVE corner
has removed

Sixth and
from
Lib-

erty to 88 Wylle ave-
nue, one sanare from

Fifth avenue. Dolls and other presents given to
purchasers. ap24-fn- T

HARTLEY ROSE BELTING CO,

REMOVED TO

634 SMITHFIELD ST.

DIVIDEND.

Third Natioxai. Bane.
PlTTSBUBO, May 9, 1S3LJ

NO. S4- -A DIVIDEND OFDIVIDEND PER CENT has been declared
tnls day out of the earnings of the last six
months, payable on demand.

mylO-70-- W. BTE1NMEYER, Cashier.

AUCTION SALES.

8. A. A M. JOHNSTON,
Attorneys, 83 Diamond st, city.

COURT HALE OF TUBORPHANS' Jamss Jones, deceased. Dy vir-
tue of an order of tne Orphans' Court ot Alle-
gheny County, at No. 3 Juno term, 1890, 1 will
expose at publlotalo on the premises, Uruintoa
borough, lirnihton station, P. ll.lt., on WED.
NUSDAY, JuneS, at 2 o'clock r. .. tbe fol.
lowing detcrlbtd real ettatet Lots Nos. 1. 2, 8, 4,
6, 0, 7 ana t, In a plan of oartltlon of real estate
of James jontt, decoastd, at No. 3 June term,
1890, in Orubans' Court ot Alleabenv .county.
Lota Nos. 1, 'i and 3 having a front of 37 feet oa
Mulford avenue, and In depth 219 feer, more or
lets. Lot No. i baring a front of i feet on
Mulfffrd avenue, and In depth of 219 feer, mora
or lets. Lots S, 6, 7 and 8 having front of M
feet eacb on a street, and In depth 22$
feer, more or less. On lot No. 1 lr erected a
small frame dwelling bouse. Terms of sale-- One

third pnrcbaaa money to be paid on con-
firmation ot tale, balance to be tecured by bond
of tbe purchaser with atci.fa. mortgage on tba
premlais, payable as follows: All of the pur-
chase money In excess of one-tblr- d ot tbe net
amount remaining after payment of all llena
against said real estate and tho costs and ex-
penses of tbese proceedings to be paid in one
year, with interest thereou from data of con-

firmation of sale and tbe balance, the said
one-tblr- d of said net amonnt remaining after
payment ot liens and costs, to be paid at the
deatb of Elizabeth Kpox Jones, widow of said
James Jones, deceased, with interest thereon,
payable during her lire semi annually, which
interest shall be paid to said Elizabeth Knox
Jones, widow.

FIDELITY TITLE A TRUST CO.,
A. J. PENTECOST, Trustee.

Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent,
myU 25-- k 411 Grant st.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE!

ON WEDNESDAY, JUNE 3, AT UjLK,
AT THE COURT HOUSE ROTUNDA,

The Valuable Coal Works of
Gumbert y.

These works, situate on tba Monongabela
river and the Bellevernon branch of the P..
McE. A Y. R. R.. 5 miles above AIcKeesport,
with a river frontage of one and a half miles,
are provided with both river and railroad
transportation. The entire property. Including
220 acres of coal net. 152 acres of surface, with
tbe booses, buildings, stores, offices, shops,
mules, cars, tracks, machinery and full and
entire equipment of a first-clas- s works la
operation, are offered for sale. The works con-tr-

large fields of coal adjoining and. other-
wise inaccessible to tbe river. Tbey are worked
witbout the usual expenses attending drainage
and ventilation. The coal is almost wholly
free of sulphur and binders, and is noted for ita
superior quality.

We are, for necessities of tho mine, taking
out one small piece of coal, and can show over
f1,200 per acre clear above expenses.

SAMUEL HAZLETT. Assignee.
M. A. 'WOODWARD. Attorney.

A UCTION SALE OFMILL1NERYGOOD8U

By order of the Court of Common Fleas Nt),
1, the undersigned will sell at auction on

THURSDAY. MAY 14, 1891.

at 10 o'clock, at tbfe rooms of the
HENRY AUCTION CO,
311 Market L. Pittsburg;

EIGHT CASES MILLINER.YG00D3.
Belied by tbe Sheriff in transportation, coa-

sts tin? of
Fine Ribbons, Veivots, Silks,

Plushes, Feathers, Laces,
Bucales, Ornaments, Birds, Plumes,

Tips, eta. eta
To be sold In lots to suit dealers. Tenns.casb,

HENRY AUCTION CO.,
Commissioners.

Important and Attractive Sale I

Household goods, diamonds. Jewelry, sealskin
sack, eta, WEDNESDAY MORNING. May 13.
at 10 o'clock, at ths residence. No. 233 South
Highland av., Pittsburg (East End), embracing
superior parlor suite upholstered in plush, fine
folding bed. bookcase and books, grandfather
clock, sewing machine, filter, chamber, library,
dining room, kitchen and laundry furnlsn-ment- s,

carpets on rooms, balls and stairs; also
lady's diamond earrings, lace pins and two sol-- It

lire finger rings, sealskin sack, Persian shawl,
lot fine lace ornaments and jewelry; also sev-
eral other articles of value belonging to a lady's
wardrobe. Sale po'Itive no reserve. Terms,
cash. HENRY AUCTION CO., Auctioneers,
my 10-8-7

AUCTION SALE
Of household goods, parlor furniture, piano,
chamber suites, sideboard,bookcases. cabinets,
eta. at the rooms 311 Market street, May 12, at
10 o'clock.

Fine chamber suite In walnut and oak. Six-
teenth and old English finish handsome parlor
furniture, upholstered in hrocatelle tapestry,
plash and hair cloth, mirror Cooj wardrobes,
bookcases, sideboard, extension table, leather
dining chairs, leather rocker, lounges, deco-
rated toilet ware, dishes, mattress, Drnssels and
ingrain carpets, rugs, eta. eta Terms cash.

HENRY ATJCIION CO.,
myl048 AUCTIONEERS.

a T AUCTION

The entire stock of a store going out of busi-
ness, drygoods. notions, trimmings, fancy
goods, clothing, three showcases, fixtures, eta,
will be sold for account of wbom lt may con-
cern, at the rooms of, the Henry Auction Co.,

MONDAY, MAY II,
at 10 o'clock.

HENRY AUCTION CO.,
mvlO-8- Anctloneers.

CHARLES SOMERS & CO.,

129 FOURTH AVE.
(Telephone 1773)

RealEstate andMortgages.
Money to Loan at Lowest Rates.

PROPERTIES FOR RENT.
RENTS COLLECTED.

ap2S-77--

$500 to $500,000
To loan on mortgages, city or country property,
at lowest rates. JAS. Y. DRAPE ft CO.. SIX
Wood st.. Pittsburg. Telephone o. 873. r

my9-4S-

K
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ASPINWALL
Is located in the beautiful Valley of the Allegheny,
on W. P. R. R.; 20 minutes from the city. Thirty-si- x

trains daily. Electric cars connecting with Penn
Avenue Cable Road. Graded streets, planted with
shade trees; walks built, natural gas and water pipes
laid, and cold, .

PURE ARTESIAN WATER FOR ATT.

No more muddy river water.
ScHoolhouse will be erected thi.i summer.'

Aspinwall is directly opposite Highland Reservoir,-P-

ittsburg. Ground level and fine river view.
The most delightful spot for a suburban residence
in the country.

NO FLOODS: TO SEE IS TOBUY.
Lots ranging from 25x100 to 100x140 feet
Prices from $200 to $2,000.

30 DWELLINGS ALREADY ERECTED.

For plant, etc., inquire at office of

Aspinwall Land Co.';
. Aspinwall station, w. p. r.r

mjlO-M-xw-
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